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Lesson One 
History of Herbal Healing 

 

 
Ancient Egyptians used hundreds of herbs for healing and rituals.  The Ebers Papyrus dates 
from around 3550 BC.  Ancient writing of Hippocrates (lived 460 to 370 BC) and Materia Medica 
(Science of Healing Drugs) of Pelanius Dioscurides (AD 40 to 90) wrote a compendium of more 
than 500 plants that remained an authoritative reference into the 17th century. 
Ayurvedic (Indian) herbal medicine has the Sushruta Samhita (Sushruta in the 6th century BC) 
describes 700 medicinal plants, 64 preparations from mineral sources, and 57 preparations 
based on animal sources. 
TCM, Traditional Chinese Medicine also has a long history of herblore and practical 
applications.  The Shennong Bencoa Jing, compiled during the Han Dynasty but dating back to 
a much earlier date, possibly 2700 B.C., lists 365 medicinal plants and their uses. 
Medical schools known as Bimaristan began to appear from the 9th century in the medieval 
Islamic world, and Ibn al-Baitar described more than 1,400 different plants, foods and drugs, 
with over 300 of which were his own original discoveries, in the 13th century. 
The nun Hildegard of Bingen (1098  1179) was an authority on medieval herbal medicine and 
wrote Physica of Plants.   
The experimental scientific method was introduced into the field of Materia Medica in the 13th 
century by the Andalusian, an Arab botanist Abu Al-Abbas al-Nabati, the teacher of Ibn al-
Baitar.  Al-Nabati introduced empirical techniques in the testing, description and indentification 
of numerous Materia Medica, and he separated unverified reports from those supported by 
actual tests and observations.  Both Henry the Eighth and Elizabeth the First were avid 
herbalist, Henry the Eights passed laws (1543) allowing people to continue to practice herbal 
medicine so the ordinary person would have access to medical care.   



The English Physician Enlarged (1653) by Nicholas Culpeper included traditional medicine with 
astrology, magic and folklore was ridiculed by physicians of his day yet was very popular.  The 
Age of Exploration and the Columbian Exchange introduced new medicinal plants to Europe.  
The Badianus Manuscript was an illustrated Aztec herbal translated into Latin in the 16th 
century. 
The WHO recognizes that for most of the world, herbal treatments are used as a necessity and 
Herblore is a vital tradition. 
Further herbal resources 
http://www.herbalremediesinfo.com/best-herbal-remedies.html 
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/druginfo/herb_All.html  
http://www.herbsociety.org.uk 
http://www.rhs.org.uk/  
 
  



Lesson Two  
Herbalism 

 
Herbalism is a healing art that sees the person in a holistic manner, the mind, the body, the 
making a poultice for a boil or rash.  It is about bringing balance back in a gentle, nurturing way 
that limits side-effects. 
When visiting an Herbalist a history of the patient is taken.  The goals of the treatment are 
discussed, be it Stress, troubling sleeping, general run-down feeling or something more specific 
such as a rash or Anxiety.  It is important to complete this history, to ensure no detrimental 
interaction occurs between prescription drugs and conditions and herbal treatments.  There are 
fewer side effects with Herbal treatments because the concentration of dosage is lower, but all 
herbs have to be used with a healthy respect. 
Teas and herbal baths are the most gentle introduction and if they prove effective, capsules can 
be made for more ease of convenience. (such as ground Feverfew for a migraine). 
Aromatherapy is an important part of Herbalism.  Essential oils are extremely concentrated and 
must be mixed with carrier oils and reduced to ¼ of the dose for infants over 1 month old, such 
as chamomile or lavender.  It is not recommended to use more stimulating essential oils as it 

 
Most herbal teas and treatments used should show a result within 3 days and should be 
discontinued immediately if any adverse reaction occurs. 
Herbalism is seen as a complementary medicine and an Herbalist will refer a client to a doctor 
for clarification of symptoms.  One of the major benefits of Herbal treatment is its individual 
nature.  Different combination of herbs are used to facilitate this nature of approach.  
Sometimes when a person is very unwell; a combination of conditions are present, herbs are 
used to bring th  
Diet and Exercise are also an important aspect of Herbal treatment.  Meditation can also be 
used to calm the mind and body. 
After the initial session, future sessions are used for feedback on the effects of treatment and 
any modifications needed are discussed and implemented. 
Knowledge obtained for Herbalism is an ongoing process, such as recent study on Rosehips by 

believe the same rosehip 
ingredient may combat Rheumatoid Arthritis, Crohn's disease and even heart disease.  All are 
conditions in which inflammation plays an important role.  Biochemist Dr Kaj Winther, from 
Frederiksberg Hospital in Copenhagen, Denmark, who has a special interest in rosehips, said: 
"There's emerging evidence that the anti-inflammatory and antioxidant compounds in rosehips 
might have quite a wide therapeutic effect."   A small trial run by Dr. Winther showed that an 
herbal remedy made from the ground up seeds and shells of hips from the dog rose, Rosa 
canina, had a big impact on the pain of osteoarthritis.   More than 80% of the 94 Danish men 



and women with arthritic hips, knees or hands who took part in the study on rosehips reported a 
significant reduction in pain after taking the supplement for three weeks.  They also cut their 
consumption of standard painkillers by 50%. The findings, published in the Scandinavian 
Journal of Rheumatology last year, followed a Norwegian study which found that restricted 

 
Herbal preparation, with the exception of essential oils, which is a complicated process, is within 
reach of most people, tinctures, poultices, infused oils, herbal teas and powders into capsules 
can all be done by hand. 
 
  



Lesson Three 
Aromatherapy 

 
Aromatherapy uses the healing power of essential oils to heal the mind and body. 
Aniseed: Latin: Pimpinella anisum (extracted from seed of plant) Herbal Classifications: Anti-
spasmodic, (useful for period pains) carminative, helpful for asthma, colds, sore throats. 
Galactagogue, helps stimulate milk flow. Anti-parasitic, useful to treat lice and scabies.  Caution: 
Irritant to sensitive skin, stimulant. 
Basil: Latin: Ocimum basilicum Herbal Classification: Nerve tonic, aids concentration. Caution: 
Stimulant 
Benzion: Latin: Styrax benzion  Herbal Action Classification: Vanilla like aroma, helps 
circulation, inhalation, laryngitis, upper respiratory conditions, warming 
Bergamot: Latin: Citrus aurantium sub bergamia (from fruit peel) Herbal Classifications: Anti-
depressant, Relaxant, Antiseptic, acne, ulcers, Chicken pox, shingles, cold sores, wounds, 
inhalation for lung conditions. Relaxant. Caution: Phototoxic, do not use before exposure to sun. 
Used to flavor Earl Grey Tea 
Black Pepper: Latin: Piper Nigrum (Black Pepper) Seed Oil Herbal Action Classifications: Used 

 
Camphor: Herbal Action Classifications: first aid remedy as a cold compress bruises, sprain, 

 
Caraway: Latin: Carum carvi (from seed of plant) Herbal Action Classifications: Folklore 
believed would prevent a theft.  Carminative, digestive complaints, Galactagogue, (useful for 
breast feeding) Caution:  May cause dermal irritation. 
Cedarwood: Latin: Juniperus virginiana Herbal Action Classifications: Inhalant respiratory 
infections with excess catarrh, dandruff, arthritis, rheumatism. Caution: Do not take internally, 
not for use during pregnancy, irritant to sensitive skins. 
Chamomile: Latin: Anthemis Nobilis (from flower of plant) Herbal Action Classifications: 
Soothing for calm & Anxiety. For insomnia use in late bath, relaxes muscles. Cooling febrifuge, 
carminative, speeds us wound healing, prevents gastric ulcers. Inhalations help relieve bacterial 
toxins. Anti-inflammatory.  Caution: Can be an irritation for those with sensitive skins. 
Cinnamon: Latin: Cinnamomum zeylanicum (bark) Herbal Action Classifications: Exhaustion, 
after flu, helps digestion, stimulate the heart, strong antiseptic, inhalation. Caution: Irritant to 
sensitive skin Promotes appetite, Carminative 
 



Citronella: Latin: Cymbopogon nardus (grass) Herbal Action Classifications: Rheumatic pain 
(Chinese use) diluted on temples for sleeplessness, insect repellent, neuralgia, migraine 
Clary Sage: Latin:  (Salvia Sclarea) (Flower tops) Herbal Action Classifications: Relaxing oil, 
helps insomnia Anti-inflammatory, relieves sore throats, hoarseness, inhalations, reduces high 
blood pressure, antispasmodic, relieves pmt, menstrual pain, soothes swollen breasts, helps 
prevent hot flushes  Caution: Relaxant. May cause sleepiness. Useful for Depression, anxiety, 
tension, mental fatigue, general tonic. Avoid during first five months of pregnancy. 
Clove: Latin: Eugenia caryophyllus (dried flower buds) Herbal Action Classifications: Antiseptic, 
used as an inhalation or on the skin, treating tooth infections, pain. Helps lift mental and 
physical conditions. Caution: Skin irritant. Strong Antiseptic Anti-spasmodic (useful Asthma, 
Bronchitis) Prolonged use can damage gum tissues. 
Cypress: Latin Cupressus sempervirens (twigs, needles and cones) Herbal Action 
Classifications: Good for flu, coughs, inhalation, clears sinuses, good massage oil for varicose 
veins, helps menstrual problems. Can help staunch hemorrhage, useful after childbirth as a 
means of controlling blood lost, calming vulval tissue.  Cautions: Useful for Cramps, 
Rheumatism. Avoid if you have high blood pressure. 
Eucalyptus: Latin: Eucalyptus globules (fresh leaves of tree) Herbal Action Classifications: 
Strong, anti-microbial oil, inhalation, direct skin application for chicken pox, cold sores, shingles, 
insect repellent. Diuretic, muscular sprain, rheumatoid arthritis, applied as rub for respiratory 
infections.  Caution: Very strong, use sparingly. Useful as air spray in sick rooms. Useful in 
bringing high temperatures down (cold compress) monitor carefully to prevent shock. 
Sweet Fennel: Latin: Foeniculum vulgate (seed of plant) Herbal Action Classifications: 
Carminative, laxative, eases wind, hiccoughs, indigestion, colic, massage oil for cellulitis. 
Galactagogue, (improves milk flow) useful for menopause. Folklore, used to prevent evil eye, 
hung over doorway. Caution: Phototoxic, not to be used on sensitive sking. Useful for Gout, 
alcohol poisoning. Expectorant, useful in massage rubs on abdomen, Lower back massage for 
flatulence and constipation. Tea useful for diarrhea, colic, appetite stimulant. 
Frankincense: Latin: Boswellia thurifear (bark) Herbal Action Classifications: Eases anxiety, 
good inhalation for respiratory problems. Astringent, uterine tonic, for heavy periods, labour, 
after birth, cystitis, helps heal stubborn wounds heal.  Caution: Useful for Asthma, calms. 
Ginger: Latin: Zingiber Officinale Herbal Action Classifications: Rubefacient for rheumatic aches 
and pains. Good general tonic, used in bath to help prevent infections and colds. Caution: 
Stimulant 
Hyssop: Latin: Hyssopus officinalis Herbal Action Classifications: General nerve tonic, helps 
regulate blood pressure either high or low.  Caution: Sedative 
Jasmine: Latin: Jasminum Officinale Herbal Action Classifications: Anti-depressent, 
aphrodisiac, eases pain of whole female reproduction system. 



Juniper: Latin: Juniperus communie (dried berries) Herbal Action Classifications: Appetite 
stimulant, urinary tract, skin, gout, respiratory, detoxifier, piles (diluted) weeping eczema, 
dermatitis, acne.  Caution: Avoid if pregnant, severe kidney disease. 
Lavender: Latin: Lavandula officinalis (fresh flowers) Herbal Action Classifications: Eases 
aches & pains, useful for migraines and headaches.  Cytophylactc, stimulates cell growth, 
relieves spasms, period pains (hot compress of lavender) Sinusitis, catarrhal coughs, sore 
throats, congestion, general tonic during and after illness. Caution: Relaxant. Treatment of 
burns, anti-spasmodic, analgesic, lessens scarring, cold compress forehead, back of neck for 
headaches, migraines, stress, shock, worry, impatience. 
Lemon: Latin: Citrus Medica Limonum (Lemon) Peel Oil Herbal Action Classifications: Good 
remedy for sore throats, gargle with 2% oil to warm water, antiseptic use on insect bites and 
stings, use straight on warts and verrucas. 
Lemongrass:  Latin: Cymbopogon citrates (grass) Herbal Classifications: stimulating oil, 
cleanses oily skin. Antibacterial, anti-fungal, useful for infections, feverish conditions, used in 
Indian medicine. Cautions: General tonic, strong odour, protects animals from ticks, fleas, 
colitis, muscular aches, pains. 
Marigold: Latin: Calendula officinalis Herbal Classifications: Vulnerary (healing oil).  Reduces 
inflammation, helps chilblains, chapped or cracked skin, excellent for bruises and burns. 
Marjoram: Latin: Origanum majorana Herbal Classifications: useful for anxiety, grief, insomnia, 
eases muscular, menstrual and rheumatic, helps migraines.  Caution: Warming:  Avoid during 
first five months of pregnancy.   Useful for Asthma, lowers high blood pressure, colic. 
Myrrh: Latin Commiphora myrrha Herbal Classifications: strong healer, antiseptic, anti-
catarrhal, inhalation will help most respiratory conditions. 
Neroli: Latin: Citrus aurantium (flowers from tree) Herbal Classifications: stress, colitis, 
palpitations, insomnia, diarrhea, scarring, thread veins, stretch marks, dry, sensitive skin. 
Orange Flower: Latin: Citrus Aurantium Dulcis (Orange) Peel Oil Herbal Classifications: 
Anxiety, palpitations, eases depression, shock and fear. 
Parsley: Latin Petroselinum crispum (seeds) Herbal Classifications: emmenagogue, Diuretic, 
Febrifuge (brings down temperature) Digestion, tonic effect on uterus, used during labour. 
Caution: Do not use in pregnancy. Useful for asthma, circulator tonic, used in piles ointment 
(Anti-inflammatory) 
Peppermint: Latin Mentha piperita Herbal Classifications: Digestion, nausea, irritable bowel 
syndrome, eases migraine, insect repellent.  Relieves mastitis, fever.  Shock, hysteria, 
paralysis, palpitation from shock, Dysmenorrhoea, anti-rheumatic.  Caution: Do not use when 
pregnant, irritant to sensitive skin. Antiseptic.  Eye irritant. alleviates headaches, cold compress 
or inhalation, travel sickness. In massage oil for indigestion, stomach pains, flatulence, irritable 
bowel syndrome. 



Pine: Latin: Pinus sylvestris (needles , twigs, cones) Herbal Classifications: Antiseptic Oil, helps 
clears mind, eases mental fatigue.  Strong antiseptic, expectorant, decongestant, circulation 
stimulant, respiratory conditions, bronchitis, sinusitis. Sore throat, flu, pneumonia. Caution: 
Make sure is Pinus sylvestirs. Other species may be hazardous. Gout, muscular pains, arthritis, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous diseases. 
Rose: Latin: Rosa damascene Herbal Classifications: Soothing to nerves, anti-depressant, 
calms anger, eases hangovers. 
Rose Geranium: Latin: Pelargonium graveolens (leaves and flowers from plant) Herbal 
Classification: Insect repellent. Antiseptic, haemostatic (helps stop bleeding) regulates hormonal 
imbalances, PMT, cellulites and mastitis, diarrhea, peptic ulcers, eczema, burns, shingles, 
ringworm, lice, anti-fungal.  Caution: Irritant to sensitive skins. Useful for anxiety. 
Rosemary: Latin: Rosmarinus officinalis (leaves of plant) Herbal Classifications: Stimulates 
weak memory, eases dullness and headaches. Helps prevents muscle strain, emmenagogue, 
anti-bacterial, anti-oxidant, sciatica.  Poor circulation, varicose veins, arthritis, inhalation for 
respiratory illnesses, digestive, flatulence, stomach pains, constipation, dandruff, astringent 
tonic for oily skin. Caution: avoid during pregnancy. Stimulant. Adds shine to dark hair when 
used as a rinse. Not to be used before bed, as stimulates.  Do not use if you have high blood 
pressure. 
Sage: Latin: Salvia officinalis (whole herb) Helps prevent sweating, anti-inflammatory, Period 
Pains, Menopausal, sore throats, Oral Thrush, Gingivitis, Laryngitis. Caution: Not to be 
swallowed  when used in mouth gargle. 
Sandalwood: Latin: Santalum album (drips, rasping of heart wood of tree) Herbal Action 
Classification: 
Anxiety, nervous tension. Diuretic, Anti-spasmodic, respiratory infections, expectorant, can be 
applied to throat, massage into chest and back, soothing action on dry, sore or inflamed skin 
Tea Tree: Latin: Melaleuca alternifolia (leaves of plant) Herbal Action Classification: Antiseptic, 
anti-viral, anti-fungal, anti-bacterial, antiseptic, thrush, cystitis, respiratory infections, cold sores, 
lice. Acne, burns, sunburn, (in a cream) 
Thyme: Latin Thymus vulgaris (flowers of plant) Herbal Action Classification: Powerful 
antiseptic. Digestion, expectorant, emmenagogue, diuretic, anti-spasmodic, carminative, 
respiratory, colds, convulsive coughing, whooping cough, asthma, mouth, throat, chest infection, 
stimulates appetite, depression in aftermath of illness. Stimulates immune system.  Caution: Do 
muscle aches and sprains, boils, sores, infected skin conditions, insomnia, nervous anxiety, 
exhaustion. 
Verbena: Latin: Verbena officinalis. Herbal Action Classification: Nerve tonic, eases and 
strengthens, anxiety, palpitations, dizziness, insect repellent 



Ylang-Ylang: Latin: Cananga odorata (flowers) Aphrodisiac, sense of well-being, anxiety, 
tension, anger. Tachycardia, palpitations, hyperpnoea, high blood pressure. 

 
  



Lesson Four 
Herbal Action Classifications 

 
Adaptogen 
Herbs that enable the body to avoid reaching a point of collapse or overstress, Traditional 
Chinese Medicine, Ayurvedic concept. Example:  Gingseng (Panax ginseng) 
Alternative 
Herbs that gradually restore the proper function of the body and increase health and vitality.  
Example:  Burdock (Arctium lappa)  
Anthelmintic 
Herb that destroys or expels intestinal parasitic worms.  Example:   Garlic, (Allium sativum) 
Wormwood. (Artemisia absinthum) 
Anti-bilious 
Herbs that help the body to remove excess bile.   Example: Golden Seal (Hydrastis  canadenis) 
Anti-catarrhal 
Herbs that help the body to remove excess catarrhal build-ups.  Example: Elder (Sambucus 
nigra) 
Anti-Depressive 
Herbs similar in use to Thymoleptic, such as Nervine tonics. 
Anti-emetic 
Herbs that reduce nausea and can help to prevent vomiting.  Example; Black Horehound 
(Ballota nigra) 
Anti-haemorrhagic 
Herbs that are astringent. 
Anti-Inflamatory 
Herbs that help the body to combat inflammations.  Example Chamomile (Matricaria 
chamomilla) 
Anti-lithic  



Herbs that help prevent the formation of stones or gravel in the urinary system and help remove 
those already formed.  Example:  Parsley Piert (Aphanes arvensis) 
Anti-Microbial 
Herbs hat help the body to destroy or resist pathogenic microorganisms.  Example:  Echinacea 
(Echinacea angustifilia) 
Anti-parasitic 
Often used as a synonym for Anthelmintic. 
Anti-pyretic 
A synonym for Febrifuge. 
Anti-spasmodic 
Herbs that can prevent or ease spasms or cramps in the muscles of the body.  Example:  
Crampbark (Viburnum opulus) 
Aperient  
Herb that is a mild and gentle form of laxative.  Example:  Rhubarb Root (Rheum palmatum) 
Aromatic 
An herb that has a distinctive pleasant smell.  The oils are the basis of aromatherapy.  Example:  
Aniseed (Pimpinella anisum) 
Astringent  
Herbs that that draws tissue together.  Example:  Agrimony (Agrimonia eupatoria) 
Bitter 
Herbs that help the detoxification of the liver, regulate blood sugar, repair gut wall damage, 
stimulate appetite, help allergy distorted digestion.  Example:  Gentian Root (Gentiana lutea) 
Cardiac tonic 
Herbs that have a beneficial action on the heart.  Example:  Lilly of the Valley (Convallaia 
majalis) 
Carminative  
Herbs that relieve flatulence or colic by expelling gas.  Example:  Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) 
Cholagogue  
Herbs that stimulate the flow of bile from the liver.  Example:  Balmony (Chelone glabra) 


